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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
---,-.----~ 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENE RAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 2, 1969 --- The American Aggregate s Foundati on Inc . , of 
Greenville, Ohio, has awarded the Univer s i ty of Dayton a grant of $3,000 toward its 
$4 .8 mil lion new library buil di ng fund, Rev . Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., University 
Presi dent, announced today . Ground was broken for the library in March and the 
facility should be ready for the 1970- 71 school year . 
The e i ght - story l ibrary, one of four buildings currently under construction at 
UD , is being built t o house 800,000 volumes and is des i gned for eventual computeriza-
tion . others under construction are the $7 . 0 million engineeri ng- research complex , 
the $2 .2 mill ion women's apartment residence and the $4 .0 million sports arena . 
I n accept i ng the gr ant , Father Roesch wrote Mr . William C. Rhodes, Secretary-
Treasur er of the Foundation: " • . . In addition t o the vital financial support which 
your gift provides, your prompt and generou s response to our r equest serves as a 
strong source of inspiration as we face t he many diff icult challenges of maintaining 
and strengtheni ng a free and independent institution of higher l earn i ng. " 
The Foundation has awarded the Uni vers ity $9, 000 since t he 1962 capital fund-
raising campaign in Dayton . 
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